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U Of A voters
assault pois
Referendum, three positions
contested in elections today

U of A students started going to the poils 9 a.m. this
morning to elect their 6th students' union president.

Students' council veteran AI Anderson appears to be a pre-
election favorite, but both his opponents, Barry Chivers, law 2,
and Richard Low, law 1, were favorably received at the election
rally Tuesday.

This year's turnout is expected to exceed last year's 51.5,
per oent.

Students wiIl also be voting for positions of vice-president
and co-ordinator of student activities. An added attraction
this year is the Canadian Union of Students referendum.

The CUS issue was debated at the rally by students' union
vice-president Marilyn Pilkington and academnie relation§ com-
mittee chairman Yvonne Walnisley.

"If CUS'does not represent
the students of Canada, it is
the fault of the students' coun-

Big bash cils and not CUS," said Miss
Walmsley, as she spoke inBig bashjonig US

t o open o-lfa small group of Uex
ecutives who are expressing their

S C W personal views," said Miss Pilking-sc w ton, as she asked students to stay
out of CUS for at least another

Bands, speeches, VIP's and year.
significance. OTHER CONTESTS

Ail will be present 12 noon Cantesting the position of co-
Manday in the Jubilee Audi- ordinator are incumbent Glenn
torium for the opeming cere- Sinclair and Gim Ong, sci 3.
manies of Second Century David King, arts 3 and Dale
Week. Enarson, ed 2 are running for

Although only 1,000 seats vice-president.
are available, the whole U of The CUS issue was in the lime-
A campus, as well as hun- light throughout the whole rally,
dreds of Edmontonians, are as ail but two of the candidates
invited to attend. took definite stands on re-entry.

"The University Student Enarson, King, Ong, and Chivers
in the Second Century" is the soei ao fr-neig

topi of enatr, D. Noman Anderson felt we should stay aut.MacKenzie's keynote address Sinclair and Low did nat express
during the one-hour cere- aypriua iw nteise
many. aypriua iw nteise

Former president of the The only radical issue presented
universities of British Cl- ta the vaters at the rally was the
umbia and New Brunswick, praposed cauncil re-arganizatian
Dr. MacKenzie was a memn- drawn up by Low. He is pledged
ber of the Massey Commis- ta dividing students' council into a
sian on Develapment af the legisiative and executive body if
Arts; a member of the Can- he wins the presidency.
ada Council, and is flow Appraximately 2,000 students
president of the Canadian were on hand ta hear the candi-
Centenary Council. dates and ogle the kicklines.

-O.erek Nash phioto
ELECTION FERVOR-At the height of this week's campoigns these were the five kicklines

soliciting votes on campus. Today's election wili demonstrate the effectiveness of the corn-
paigns ond the next yeor should show how discriminating the candidate shoppers were.

Commission reviews fees

Oldsters should pay less
A general reduction of fees will

be impassible until the students'
union agrees ta "tighten its belt."

Bob Roddick, law 3 and John
Maher, law 3, commissioned ta
study student fees, told students'
council in a repart Monday, "The
students' union bas budgeted in
f ull ta its anticipated revenue.
Only by budgeting a smaller sum
cauld fees be reduced.

"There is no indication that the
students' union intends so ta
budget.

"Indeed, there is a tendency ta
budget over anticipated revenue."

The report said the possibility of
a fee reduction after a certain
number of years on campus, or in
unîversity, is justified.

"Some members of the students'
union are, over a period of time,
contributing more money ta stu-
dents' union activities than are
students in their first ta fourtb
years, and in their latter years
such students are receiving less
benefit because of age, nature of
the activities, and less available
time.

"Because of financial commit-
ments of the students' union, such
a reduction would became opera-

Candidate fined $20
A presidential candidate Tuesday ran into

a third conflict with a students' union bylaw
forbidding pre-election week campaigning.

The discipline, interpretation and enforce-
ment committee appeal board, chaired by
Provost A. A. Ryan, ruled Dick Low be fined
$20 for a violation for which he was found
guilty Feb. 21.

When they heard the case, the DIE found
Low guilty, but only warned him instead of

imposing a punishinent.
He was disqualified from running Thurs-

day after a similar charge was laid a second
time. Low appealed this decision, and was
allowed ta run.

Monday, returning officer Bob Rosen ap-
pealed the Feb. 21 decision after a third group
had Iodged a formai complaint against Low
for pre-campaigning, and Low was given the
fine.

tive late in a student's universlty
career.

"It could not become operative
until completion of the faurth year,
and because of this, the only per-
sans affected would be those in the
faculties cf law, medicmne and
dentistry.
IMPRACTICAL

An iinpracticality cf such a
system is that it is unlikely the
bursar's office would continue to
callect students' union fees.

"Because the students' union
would have ta collect fees itself,
the cost thereof does not warrant
introduction of such a system," said
the report.

The commission therefore aban-
doned such a scbeme and outlined
instead one covering nurses, medi-
cal laboratory science students,
graduate students and students of
law, medicine and dentistry.

Present fee structure designates
$27.50 as students' union fees and
$7 per student per year ta go ta the
University Athletic Board. The
commission concerned ltself only
with the $27.50.

The amount of the reduction wil
be part of the money that would
usually go into the general revenue
fund. Ahl students would still be
paying $11 towards retiring the
debt on the new SUB.

see page thre-REDUCTION

The U of A Concert Band
and Mixed Chorus will add
colar ta the ceremonies.

Among the other digni-
taries taking part is Alberta's
Lieutenant Governor, Hon.
J. W. Grant MacEwan, who
will brmng greetings from
SCW's distinguished patron,
Governor General Vanier.

Other VIP's include: "Mr.
Centennial", John Fisher;
former CFL referee and now
chie£ of the sports division af
the Centennial Commission,
Ray Boucher; Alberta youth
minister Bob Clarke; and
national CUS president Daug
Ward.
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YOUR
COOL!

Be perfectly groomed, poised,
sure of yourself, every day. Don't
let differences in days of the
month exist for you. Ail it takes
is switching to Tampax tampons
-the casier, neater way.

Made by the world's leading
manufacturer of internai
sanîtary protection, they neyer
interfere. They leave no wrinkles
or bulges. They free you to dress
in style, tub bathe, shower, even
.swm, whenever you choose.
Dainty and feminine to use, the
disposable silken-smooth
contai ner-appl icator insures
quick, correct insertion.

Tampax tampons are the
confident way for millions of
womcn everywhere who insist on
being at their best at ail limes.
Why not you, 100?

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY By
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO..

BARRIE, ONTARIO.

ACTIVITIES BOARD FOR SCW
presents

AT THE JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

GORDON

LIGHTFQQT
ON TUIESDAY

RICH

LITTLE
ON THUIRSDAY

sponsored by ...

lambda chi alpha fraternity
latter day saints club

Save at Lord's
37tk ANNIVERSARY SALE

107, DISCOUNT ON ALL PURCHASES
IN STORE

IWeek OnIy
MARCH 2nd to 9th

Across from Eaton's i the King Edward Hotel Bldg.

Thrijfty tours of*

EUR OPE fro m $7.50 a day
(air fare extra)

Econonxy Motorcoach Tours
Planned to take budget-minded
students to the most interesting
sports in Europe. Tours are from
20 to 43 days covering five to
eight countries. Cost includes
good economy class hotels, meals,
guides and travel by modern
motorcoach.

Camping Tours
Exceptional holiday value and
great fun as well. Camping is the
practical way to see the best of
Europe. You travel by motor-
coach and ail you need is a sleep-
ing bag, other equipment is pro-
vided. Tours from 10 to 63 days.

For details on tours and special
group fares, cail Canadian Pacific
Airlines at 424-7381, or contact

your Campus Representative,
Forrest Bard--488-2981

,rLY6aad7AÔZJCAIINSj#

TRIO AURELE LECOMPTE-As port of the twin city pro-
gram between Hull and Edmonton, Second Century wiII fea-
ture o jazz trio from Hul-the Trio Aurele Lecompte. Be-
cides playing in a campus coffee house each dlay, the trio
con aiso be heord ot the Yordbird Suite.

sort shorts

M lChorus at weekendI
The Maie Chorus will hold Its 6th ANGLICMf-UNITED CHIJECU

annual concert at 8: 15 p.m. tonight and The Anglican-UnIted Church uni-Saturday in Con Hall. Tickets are $1 versity parish wiil hold a forum on
and are available at SUB. arts rotunda, "Vietnam: Aid or Interference" Sun-Tory Bldg. and the door. daya8pm.lStGer'sAgin

Curch. Barrie Chivers. Neville Lin-TONIGHT ton, Brian Evans and R. E. Baird are
STUDENT CINEMA pnlmmes
Student Cinem presents "Butterfield pnlmmes
8," tarrine Elizabeth Taylor, tonight at MNA
7 p.m. In mp 126. Admission 35 cents. MNA

SECOND CENTURY WEEK
THE WEEKEND Senator N. A. M. Mackenzie wiUl

EUS speak on "The University in the Second
The Education Undergraduate Society Century' at the opening of Second

wilI hold Its annual formai Saturday, Century Week, Monday at noon In the
7 p.m. in the Edmonton Inn. Tickets Jubilee Auditorium. Ail students in-
available In EUS office. rmi. B69-$7.50 vited to attend.
per couple for EUS members and $9.50
per couple for non-EUS members. TUESDAY

POLI SCI CLUB ACTIVITIES BOARD
Saturday's "Political Journalismin n The Activities Board presents two

Canada" teach-in has been cancelled. Canadian artists In concert as part of____________________ the Second Century Week centennial
project. Tuesday, Gordon Lightfoot
will appear at the Jubilee AuditoriumnOFFICLAL NOTICE at 8:30 p.m. for a folk song concert.

The ersonelBoar andthe Tickets $3, $250 and $2. Rich Little,
The ersonelBoar andth comnedlan, will perform Thursday at

Academic Relations Committee ini- 9 p.m. in Jubilee Auditorium. Tickets
vite applications for the General $2 and $1.50. Tickets for both shows
Editor of the Student Course Guide available at SUB and Mike's.
to be published this spring. OTHERS

Duties would involve fuil-time WAUNEITA
employment during the month of Women students In arts and science
May when the Editor would have who are interested in a position as

faculty rep to Wauneita Society next
responsibility for a staff working year are asked to submit applications
on the written interpretation of the to SUB before Wednesday.

Frtha esosiiiteGEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
Furter èspnsiblites:The Alberta Geographîcal Society

* establishing general policy and presents Dr. W. C. Wonders. head of
objectives of the guide the dept. of geography. dellvering an

quesionnire illustrated lecture on Israel, March 8,* constructing theqsonie 8:30 p.m. In Tory L12.
and supervising its administra-
tion to classes. CHAMBER MUSIC

Appicatss h o u 1 d preferably The Edmonton Chamber Music Soc-Appliants ety presents the Halifax Trio playiflghave had experience in administer- Brahms' C Minor and Beethoven's
ing questionnaires on a large scale Archduke trios. and an original work
and in the processing and inter- composed for themn by Canadian Janosprettionof dta. alar wil he Kaînins. March 8 at 8:30 p.m. ln Conprettionof dta. alar wil be Hall. ÏMembers only.
$350.

Submit applications to Miss WOMEN'S CLUB
Marilyn Pilkington in the Stu- The Women's Club annual banquetwiii be held March 20 at the Edmontonldents' Union Office on or before Inn. Tickets are $4 and are availabie
March 6th. from Mrs. R. H. Wensel. 482-2405: Mrs.

__________________ A. J. H. Roland, 433-3393 (daytirme
only); and Miss Paige Smith, 433-5936

OFFICIAL NOTICE (evening only).

Deadline for nominations for ACTIVITIES BOARD
science rep to next year's council The nctvitles Board re<iuests that 01

faenteclubs and other organiza,
is today. Elections will be held tiens desiring events scheduled linlthe
March 10. '67-'68 Campus Calendar f111 out the

Richard Hewko appropriate forma sent themn and re,
ram them to tie students' union office

Science rep for approval by March 17.
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SCW events
Monday
12:00 noon-Opening ceremonies, Jubilee Auditorium

1:00 p.m-Gymnastics, main gym
2:00 p.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall; art and photo-

graphy exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
3:15 p.m.-Second century seminar discussion groups, Tory

Building
7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 pn.--Judo, main gym
8:30 p.m.-Concert of the music of Violet Archer, Con Hall

ail day-J'Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Tuesday
9:00 a.m.-Synchronized swimming, pool
9:15 a.m.-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall

10:00 a.m-Literary seminar, St. Steve's Auditorium
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall

1:15 p.m.-.-Gymnastics, main gym; second century seminar, Con
Hall

2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussions, St. Steve's; art
andi photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

2:15 p.m.-Second century seminar, discussion groups, Tory
Building

3:30 pan.-Second century seminar, panel continues, Con Hall
4:30 p.m.-"Nobody Waved Good-Bye", mp 126; second century

seminar, discussion groups, Tory Building
7:00 p.m.Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 p.m.-Judo, main gym
8:30 p.m.-Gordon Ligbtfoot, Jubilee Auditorium; U of A staff

recital, Con Hall
ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor, Arts Building

Wednesday
9:00 a.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
9:30 a.m-Literary seminar, panel discusion, St. Steve's

10:00 a.m.-Swimming and diving, pool
11:00 ai.-Second century seminar, question period, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall
2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar and second century seminar, teach-

in, Con Hall; art and photography exhihits, Jubilee
Auditorium

3:00 p.m.-Swimming and diving ,pool
4:30 p.m-"Phoebe-The Feast of the Dead," mp 126
7:00 p.m.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium
8:00 p.m.-Synchronized swimming, pool; wrestling, main gym;

literary seminar, readings, tned 2022
8:30 p.m-Edmonton Chamber Music Society, Con Hall; "Can-

adian Dance Mosaic," Studio Theatre
9:30 p.m.-Discotheque night, armed services building

al day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Thursday
9:30 a.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's

10:45 a.m.-Second century seminar, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall
12:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym

1:30 p.m.-Second century semînar, Con Hall
2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's;

wrestling, main gym; swimming and diving, Pool;
art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium

2:45 p.m.-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall
3:30 p.m.-Wrestling, main gym
4:30 p.m-'The Drylanders," mp 126
6:00 p.m-Wrestling, main gym
7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium;

hockey quarter final, arena
7:30 p.M.-Swimming and diving, finals, pool

8:0p m.-An Evening of Canadian Voices," Rich Little, Jubi-
lee Auditorium

9:00 p.m.-Basketball, quarter finals, main gym
ail day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

CHIEFS SMOKEM HEAP SIG ACCLAMATION PIPE AT SQU AW VALLEY-From left
ta right-Marianne Macklom, pres. of Wauneita; Valerie Blakely, secretary of the students'
union; Dianne Morrison, vice-pres. of Wauneita; Garnett Cummings, pres men's athletics;
and Audrey Beckwith, sec.-treasurer of Wauneita. Not shown are Philip Ponting, treasurer
of the students' union; Dennis Johnstone, vice-president of men's othletics; ond Sheila Scrut-

ton, president of women's athletics. Ail were elected by acclamation.

SCW gets push from aloe
F rats, clubs, bands and flags get in on act

Everyone at the University of Al-
berta is in the Centennial swing.

This week, il centennial flags
fluttered for the first time on camn-
pus, and they may remain on the
poles until March 11, the end of
Second Century Week.

The men's and women's fraterni-
ties, in addition to awardîng prizes
to the winners of the national stu-
dent composers competition, are
greeting the 700 delegates at the
International Airport and arrang-
ing to 'get them to their proper
hotels.

In addition, the fraternities are
arranging a booth at the arport to
help with any student traveller's
problems.

The residence students at the U
of A are arranging a coffeehouse

Reduction
from page one

Graduate students presently pay
a fee of $5 for which they enjoy
most privileges of full students'
union membership status. They
are denied the right to vote, repre-
sentation on council, to hold office
and the yearbook.

The report recommended that
graduate students be granted full
memhership in the students' union
with all rights and privîleges and
that a fair membership fee would
be $15.

NO INTEREST
The major argument fromn stu-

dents will probably be that they
do not have the opportunity or
interest in obtainlng full students'
union henefits.

The commission conceded this
was a valid point.

"But its validity is far too little
to justify a fee of only $5 said
the report.

PHOTOS" IDENTIFICATION

0 APPLICATION
" PASSPORT and

CITZENSHIP
" CITY LICENSE

9840 Jasper Avenue
Phone 422-6330

".saloon" to provide a place for the
visitors to relax and to mix with
other students.

The Agricultural Club on Satur-
day is staging its annual Bar-None
dance. AUl week long the Aggîes
will square dance in tle streets in
Western attire, and hand out flap-
jacks from chuckwagons.

The Newman Club is helping to
put up many hundreds of posters
around the campus and in Ed-
monton, while the U of A Mixed
Chorus, 160-strong, will be per-.
forming three different times dur-
ing the week.

The U of A Concert Band, under
conductor Cec Pretty, will performn
both at the Monday opening cere-
monies at 12 noon in the Jubilee
Auditorium, and aiso add color to
the final national hockey cham-
pionship, at 2 p.m., Saturday in the
U of A arena.

Music department staff and stu-
dents wîll be playing daily concerts
of Canadian and contemporary
music in Convocation Hall, and the
U of A Maie Chorus, along with
students f romn the drama depart-
ment, will contribute to A Night of
Canadian Voices in the Jubilee
Auditorium Thursday night, in a

FWANTED
I To Teach Indivîdual IBM

Programmiing
Plk l YftOflRQ

programn emceed by Rich Little.
A creative dance group, U of A

Orchesis, is presenting a Canadian
Dance Mosaic at 8:30 pam. Wednes-.
day in Studio Theatre, while stu-
dents of the fine arts department
are exhibiting their works ail week
on the third floor of the Arts Build-
ing.

The Physical Education Under-
graduate Society is caring for the
400 athietes who wlll be i Edmon-
ton as well as pushing behind ticket
sales for the athletic events.

DM. P. J. GAUDET
D. D. B. EAGLE

OpTobmETmTs

Office Phono 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg.

8=25-l5th Street, EdmontonAMberta

Cashiers
Opportunity for Part-

time and Summer
Employment
Prefer Trust Company
or Bank. Experience.
Give details in your
reply to P.0. Box 700,
Edmonton, Alberta.

rimuee 'I.>-imu

SECOND CENTURY WEEK
EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO ITS

OPENING CEREMONIES

March 6, 1967 - 12:00 noon
AT THE JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
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a good report
t he students' union fee commission

report submitted ta council Mon-
day was one of the best-written and
most thoroughly-resea rched reports
up before council this year.

The work done by cornittee
members John Maher and Bob Rod-
dick has resulted in what we think
is o workable solution for fee assess-
ment.

quic< work
C ouncil finished its business in re-

cord time Monday night. It took
an hour and 45 minutes ta go
through seven items of business, in-
cluding about a haif hour of ques-
tions f rom the student body and stu-
dent awords, which in itself usually
takes two or three hours.

There were no back-biting corn-
ments, snarky remarks or snide in-
sinuations, either. Council should
make it a habit of employing these
more acceptable methods of com-
municatîng more often.

It might help them get ta bed
earlier at night, and they could get
more work done themselves.

If the report is implemented, dip-
loma-type nurses, BSc nurses in their
clinica Iyears and graduate students
wiII pay $15 instead of the present
$4.50 or $5, and students in the
third and fourth years of medicine
and dentistry and the third year of
law wilI pay $20 instead of $27. 50.

The authors say this new scheme
wilI flot make any difference in stu-
dents' union revenue, but wiIl only
re-apportion fees paid by different
types of students.

It goes without soying thot the
$15 group wiIl be upset, but these
students should remember that
these fees were flot adjusted Iast
time the regular fees were adjusted
ond are now out of dote.

However the benefits of union
m e m b e r s h i p in "non-apparent
farm" are great. Students' union
activities have resulted in incarne
tax exemptions through the work of
the Canadian Union of Students,
Iower parking fees, more extensive
health services, better ibrary faci-
lities and library hours and lower
residence and tuition fees.

These are benefîts ta every stu-
dent, not just those who belong to
the students' union, and are not
easily calculated, but are worth far
mare thon the present $450 or $5.

students') centennidi project
C anada's third largest centennial

praject will be held ot U of A,
University of Calgary and the Banff
Schoal of Fine Arts next week.

The focal point of Secand Cen-
tury Week, the Second Century Sem-
inar, is remarkable in that it will try
ta assess Canad's progress in her
second century of existence. Praise
should go ta Dennis Thomas, chair-
mon of the seminar, for invalving
some of the mast outstanding Con-
odians in this event.

The literary seminar, dreomed up
by Jan Whyte even before SCW was
in planning, promises ta be very ex-
citing. Sa do the fine arts exhibits
arranged under the direction of
David Leadbeoter.

Alil these voried activities and al
the background wark which make
them passible, however, revolve
oround the dynomnic chaîrman of
SCW, Dave Estrin. In the eorly days

of planning, he worked continuously
ta ensure the praject would not die
f rom either lack of funds or lack of
enthusiasm, and naw manages ta
keep track of the hundreds of de-
tails involved.

Mike Marin, the Edmontan chair-
mon of the event, who has warked
with Estrin ta make the praject ex-
pond into one of the most exciting
events ta appear an this campus,
also deserves commendatian.

The week includes everything
fromn athletics ta fine arts and U of
A activities toke place canti nuously
ail aver the campus.'

Sa choose those aspects of the
week which appeal ta you most and
attend as many as you con, for SCW
promises ta be one of the most ex-
citing events ever ta be held an this
campus.

Without widespread active stu-
dent support, a great deal of these
activities will be wosted.

Richard Helms
Director
Central Intelligence Agency
Langley, Virginia
Deor sir:

ihave read with interest over the
past two weeks that your organi-
zotion hos been doling out large

sums of money ta student groups in
the US. and Canada through a few
"fronts."

1 alsa have been considering start-
ing a new student movement, called
the Student Confederacy for Unity of
the Mind (SCUM), which will attempt
ta scotch present society's pinko-
fascist thinking ta replace it with one
thought: there's nothing in this world
thot is perfect except us) and there's
nothing in this world that connot be
improved (except us>.

To get this great new mavement
on the road, we need money, and
that is why 1 amn writing ta you. In
order ta protect us f rom the com-
munists, could you please ask anc
of yaur fronts ta bock us ta the ex-
tent of about $50,000?

For this money, we would spend
the majority of aur collective energy
improving the western warld, and
would let the countries behind the
iran and bomboo, curtains go olong
in their blissful ignorance.

You wauld be better off under this
scheme, because yau could devote
more of vour secret agents ta the in-
vestigation of the enemies behind the
aforementioned curtains.

We would spend most time in the
countries underdeveloped or overpopu-
lotcd or iust plain ignorant. AIl we
need is some of that green stuff yau

have been handing out as if it was
on clection promise.

We would promise not ta tell any-
one about it and our work would be
welI worth the $50,000 you would
give ta SCUM.

On the other hand, if you don't
feel like giving us a donation, could
you please ask anc of your known
fronts ta send us a letter asking us
if we could use somne maney. Using
this letter publicly, we would be able
ta annaunce that we will not accept
CIA aid, and get more mileage thon
if we were given that $50,000 men-
tioncd abave.

The press coveroge coming out of
aur announcement would be enough
ta scnd severol wealthy philanthro-
pists ta aur door, begging ta under-
write SCUM, as it would be anc of a
very few student groups not accepting
CIA aid, known or unknown.

By the way, if you want ta send
anc of your secret agents around ta
investigate us before you moke a de-
cision, by ail means go ohead. We
have not objection ta newcomers-
os long as they pay their ducs, we are
happy. The fee is a dollar a meeting,
which are held once a week. You
could send in o ycar's dues in ad-
vance, thereby saving us a lot of
boakwork when your agent gets here.

1 hope you will consider aur re-
quest in goad faith and comply with
anc of the two suggested plans. Either
plan will do, as bath wilI provide
SCUM with enough funds fa begin
aperotions.

Yours sincerely,
John H. lconoclast
President
Student Confederacy for Unity of the

Mind

-eus, cus, that's ail yo 'hec.; wish they'd clean up the.
oct and ing something else."

bill miller

dfl open letter
to Ciâ director helms

1
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Since me are running tmo
picture pages on Que bec City
this meek (the caver and
C-3), and since me think our
readers have enough intelli-
gence ta f i n di their way
through the magazine, me
interviewed Neil Driscoll for
some background an his trip
ta the Canadian Wnter
Games.

Speaking about French-
Canada, Driscoll mastes vo
time hitting the naul on the
head.

"It's ful of frags," he saici,
"and th e re are goddam
statues on every~ corner."

Ove example of Quebe's
marbie histary is on C-3.

"And there are cannons
guarding the St. Lawrence,
like they mere expecting an-
other attack from the British
avy minute," >he says.

Driscoli mas out for hard
facts, and he got them. He
got conflicting facts froin
every person he asked.

"Nabody seems te knom
the size of the place. It de-
pends on who you're talking
to-the first cab driver said
the metropolitan area had
600,000 people, the next said
400,000."

"Everyone tells you foodi is
expensive, but it isn't se.
We founci me get a really
gooci meal for S3 if me ment
te the right place-baoze and
everythin g."

But don't drink at the
Chateau Frantenac, warns
Driscoîl, the prices are *'un-
believable."

Fortunately for Driscoîl,
French-Canada isn't an arm-
ed camp.

"The non-separatist young
peaple are really anxious to
ta k. They want ta finci out
about the rest of the country
-they are friendly," he said.

The only ther thing Dris-
col anted ta talk about mas
the airline stewardesses.

"The PWA stewardesses are
stili better than Air Cat-
ada's,' Driscoll says.

"The ones an te Air Can-
ada flight up front Calgary"
-Dr is c o 1L iakes stck
noises -"andi one mas en-
gaged. 1 don't knom hom."

cvil rights

By PAUL WHITE

It was twenty minutes ta nine
and I had ta bc at the corner of
Fulton and Nostrand by five after.
It was raining, the generator had
fallen out of my car, andi I was on

background
Cii rights stufi is a littie

out of Line for Casserole, but
we thought this story was too
gooci ta miss. It is obviouslaj
mriten by a literate Negro
named Paul White, but me
have ilo more details. The
star y came ta us fronm
Canadian University Press,
who must be n the black
about Mr. White as well.

Foster Avenue, sort of in the heart
af Flatbush. Sa 1 haci ta get a taxi.

I was therefore, according ta an
agcless tradition in New York,
farther up that well-known creek
than I coulci ever have imagineci,
for experience had long taught me
that if you even iooked dark-
skinned yau simply dici not enter-

tain the idea of getting a taxi in
Flatbush.

They lecked ail daors when they
saw yau coming, and if you got the
opportunity ta get around to the
driver's side he told you he didn't
".want to go over there". Then he
would speed off bafore you had
time ta pull him out the window
and beat your civil rights out of
him.

Anyway, this night I really need-
ed that taxi, and I decided- that re-
gardless of traditions andi prece-
dents, 1 would get one. I stood
at the corner of Foster and New
York Avenues in the pouring ramn.
1 had prepared myseif well for my
venture before leaving home.

Twa taxis flew by, and 1 went
thraugh the motions of hailing
them; bath slowed, scowled, and
accclcrated. Then, as I saw the
traffic light turn red, I slinked be-
hinci a UFS van and waitcd as a
taxi cruised ta a stop at the light.
Then I darteci out and quickly
pulled open the back door. But
the light had turneci green again,
and as the driver took ona look at
me, he drove off at about 40 miles
an hour with the door apen, and
I was sent reeling up against the
curb. 1 was happy it was dark and

there werc no passersby; it could
have been embarrassing, aven for
me.

THE LONG WAIT
1 waited. Oh, we hîacks neyer

minci waiting!
The light was red and another

taxi was coming to a hait. I eased
out again, but this time the driver
saw me and quickly reachad over
and locked the door. It was tan
minutes ta nine and the light was
stili red. I dartaci around ta the
driver's side and put my plan into
action. 1 pulled the littie revolver
from my pockct and eased it up
behind the lef t car of the driver,
and with the other hand 1 reached
in and opcnad the back door.

'Dig it," I said, swinging quickly
i n t o a frightening vernacular.
"You maya this cab an inch befara
1 get inside and I'il blow your
gaddam brains ail over the street."

Ha froze, and I quickly climbad
into the back seat. I put the thing
back into my coat pockat. Ha
waitcd.

"Fulton and Nostrand," I told
him.

Ha had regained himself. "I
don't go over there," ha said. "I'm
on my supper break, mister. 1
don't want no troubla. 1 gotta wife
and three kids to, support. Waddya
wanta make trouble for? I don't
go over thera."

PRESSURE POLITICS
In exasparation I brought out the

silly thing again and touched his
ear with it. Besides, there were
cars lined up behind us, and they
were hankîng horns and yelling.

"Fultan and Nastrand," 1 said,
and glancing quickly at his identi-
fication card I addad an extra
"Guinea." Ha turned off Foster
anto Naw York Avenue and we
wcra on the way.

"You ganna gat yourself into a
lot of trouble, mister," ha said.
"You know that?"

I smiled and pockated my gun.
Thay would neyer beliave this in
Grants Town, Nassau, Bahamas, I
thought. Just like in the mavies.
The big time. New York. Oops!
We neared Empire Blvd. and 71st
Precinct, andi the driver was slow-

ing down, aven though we had the
green light.

The gun was out again and up
behind his cars. It was the first
time during the entira episode that
I was raally frightenad. Anyway,
ha spad past the station, and 1
settlad down again.

Then with childlike curiosity 1
said, "You prejudiced, bossman?"

Ha gruntad. "Just don't like
being forced. You coulda asked
me ica."

LOCK OUT
"You lockad your doors," 1 said

wearily. "Mlister, yau realize how
many taxi drivers lock thair doors
that way in Ncw York City every
day? You know how many black
people in New York are waiting at
this minuta for taxis?"

"You don't force yoursalf.
"The law says yau have ta take

me whera I want ta go withmn tha
City limits.",

"A guy can't maka maney off
you people."

Sa, the shoc pinched there. I
laughed. Who wauld ever think
that prajudice could ever bc an
economic necessity. The poor guy
-poar, stupid bastard who prob-
ably wcnt diligently ta Mass everY
Sunday, contributed ta the Mus-
cular Dystraphy fund, and had a
daughter who was exarbitantlY
beautiful and loved hlm vary much.

ONE FOR THE ROAD
Ha pullcd over at the corner of

Fulton and Nostrand. The fare
was 85 cents. 1 gave him the exact
change and got out of the cab af ter
easing an extra dollar on the scat
ncxt ta him. He'd find it later, 1
thought.

1 stood near the cab. Ha lookcd
at me with aIl the blood andi venon'
of his ancestars, and as ha pulled
away ha shouted at the top of his
1 u n g s-"Nigger; Dirty, ratten,
nîggers ail!"

I smilcd, and taking the gun fraffi
my pocket, dropped it into an ash
can. I haci paid 60 cents for it at
Wolworth's, and had forgatten tO
giveA itot my naphew. I loaked at
ail the beautiful black peaple
scurrying about me in the ramn. SO
many of tham bought and used reas
guns. I assimilatad.

casserole

or, How Ia learned to stop
worrying and carry a gun

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from i1
to 12, including vacatianal, commercial and academic
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Salary Schedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5Syr. 6 yr.
Basie $3300 $3800 $4,350 $5,550 $6.000 $6,500
Annual il x $275 6 x $25
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6825 $7,375 $9900 $10,350 $10,850

A new schedule will be negotiated for 1967-68.
Apply t:- F. E. Donnelly,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Aberta.
Phone: 429-2751
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That Quebec City scene
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Male Chorus
sings concert
at weekend

The U of A Male Chorus will
hold its sixth anuual concert to-
day and tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in
Convocation Hall.

The chorus is conducted by
David Peterkin, director of music
for the province's Department of
Cultural Affairs. Mr. Peterkin is
assisted by Garth Worthington,
who will conduct several songs.
Shirley Tanner is chorus accom-
paniest.

The program ranges from Corsi's
Adoremus Te to Lennon and Mc-
Cartney's Yesterday, with the ac-
cent on light choral music. A
representative sample of songs in-
cludes Stouthearted M e n, John
Henry, Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,
Handel's Hallelujah Amen, two
tunes from The Mikado and the
blustering Hippopotamus Song.

Tickets are $1.00 and can be pur-
chased at the door.

The University of Alberta

MUSICAL CLUB
presents

COMPOSITIONS
written and performed

by

Student Composers Forum

Sunday, March 5
at 3:00 p.m.

-silver collection
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Take 45 varsity poets and authors.
literary establishment. Stir in
If nothing happens, what the

literature :Ln

(We'll have to wait and
By Jon Wbyte

Seminar Director

It's easy enougli to compile the
arguments for not havmng a literary
seminar, and I'm contrary enougli to
want to present the negative side
f irst.

Why bother to bring together a
group of writers and critics to talk
with each other and a group of stu-
dents from aIl parts of this most
diversified country when those stu-
dents are likely to learn more about
those authors and their writings in
particular by a careful perusal of
those works?

I t 's uneconomical, particularly
when for roughly the same amount
of money the authors' total writings
could be given to each of the stu-
dents who will be brouglit here.

And why should we bother these
busy people who are probably better
off in the lonely jobs of sitting over
t he ir typewriters attempting to

Are we responsible for improving
the image of Canadian Literature?
That's so close to Madison Avenue
reasoning that we suspect immnedi-
ately that it's specious.

And yet . . . yet in a nation stil
young in spite of its being older than
most of its fellow countries in the
United Nations, a nation that bas lad
incredible difficulties establishing an
identity unique and sufficiently cap-
able of being distinguished from a
large, powerful, and defined society
sudh as that of the United States, in
sucli a nation a conference sudh as
we shaîl be holding during Second
Century Week cannot be completely
void of value.

A nation's debt to its authors is
usually retrospective. Af ter they are
dead and have been proved market-
able, tIen they may be stuffed in the
libraries and foreign embassies of
the country. Travel through Shake-
speare's England! See Dante's Italy!
Take Chaucer's route to Canterbury!
Have a pienie at Walden Pond! Folk

LEONARD COHEN AND JACK LUDWIG
... both ore vital Jewish-Canadian authors

write? We shouldn't disturb them,
and we have no riglit to expect them
ta be glistening public personalities,
incomparable public speakers, spell-
binding raconteurs, or even neces-
sarily good provocative educators.

Wliat can tbey say that we can't
hear them say on the CBC, read in
the press, or discover in our class-
rooms? And why should we attempt
to confuse the relationship between
the author and bis works that we
have also been attempting to
straigliten out for the better part of
this century?

Festival at Stephen Leacock's place
in Mariposa! Collect a crumb of
Malcolm Lowry's cabin!

While they are living, authors are
not generally accorded respect until
they are either gone in the teetli, or
their madness, which provoked them
to fantastic flights, lias mellowed into
senility. (l think of Robert Frost
and the lionization at the Kennedy
inauguration.) Maybe it's a good
thing, this Jack of respect. It can
keep an author on lis toes, or keep
lis fingers on his pen, keep lis eyes
where they need to be set.

Too much respect can dulI them,
but too many can starve for our
respectability.

Therefore we bring them together
for Second Century Week.

But there are more important
reasons. Canada is a diverse country,
and a fairly unimportant one, a
nation young enougli that it still
keeps track of its birthdays. I don't
know that I want Canada to be im-
portant. Russia, China and the Unit-
ed States are important and see what
we think of them.

However, in spite of our own un-
importance, and if we are insignifi-
cant in our mass, how mucli more
are we diminished when we start
being factionalists about our region,
our language and our national origin,
there may yet be something of
moment happening.

And if there is something happen-
ing, then we should know about it
now. Why do we have to wait for
Edmund Wilson to write 0 Canada!
before we realize that there is a
valuable and provocative Frenchi
Canadian literature? Why do we
have to wait for the east coast to re-
cognize that there is a distinct school
of Pacifie Coast poets before we
know about them in Alberta?

So, being sociological, we can say
there is a dreaded communications
problem in this country. The Second
Century Week Literary Seminar is
another attempt to create a com-
munication which, wrong-headed in
McLuhan's terms (we ought to be
sending data around rather than
people-it's cheaper), miglit make of
this country a more unified diversity.

Who's coming?

About 45 student writers, editors,
poets, and the like. Roughly one per
campus from across the country and
full representation from Quebec.
The Quebec students, I feel, have a
good deal more to tell us than we
.have to tell them. They are in toucli
with their writers, and their writers
are in touch with them. There is no
intellectual gap between the artistie
community and the academic com-
munity as there is in the rest of
Canada, and the French-Canadian
experience is one that will have a
great effect on ail of us wlio live in
Canada, not because it is violent but
because it is meaningful.

The guest writers and crities in-
clude Earle Bîrney, probably the
best known produet of Calgary there
is. Poet, piaywright, and novelist,
Earle Birney tauglit at the Univer-

sity of British Columbia until quite
recently.

For the past year and a hall he lias
been the Writer in Residence at the
University of Toronto. He lias
tauglit medieval literature (Chaucer,
in particular) and creative writing.
More than just the author of
"David", Earle Birney lias to mmnd
been as successful as any Canadian
writer in seeing Canada as a part of

A word
to the wise

The literary seminar meets
Marc h 7-11 in St. Stephen's
College auditorium at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.. Admission is free,
and ail those interested are en-
couraged to attend any of the
sessions.

the world. Anyone who lias looked
at bis Selected Poems, published last
summer, can see lis attempts to re-
late ail of lis experience into a global
experience.

Jack Ludwig, horn in Winnipeg
and now teaching at the State
University of N e w York, is a
novelist and at one timne shared the
editing responsibilities for The Noble
Savage with Saul Bellow. He lias
a new novel coming out sometime
this year, and lis earlier nove]
Confusions established a following
which respects his sardonicism and
violent satire of the middle-class
Jew's "upper mobility." (Ludwig is,
of course, a Jew, and lie was invîted
partly for that reason, principally be-
cause lie is an expatriate writer. [n
the good old days of Morley Cal-
laghan they went to Paris for the
summer, they now spend their sumn-
mers at Harvard. Plus ca change,
plus ca change.)

James Reaney, poet and play-
wright, now teaches at the Univer-
sity of Western Ontario. His The
Kildeer and Other Plays is one of
the great contributions to English
Canadian dramatic writings. His
play Colours i the Dark will pre-
miere at the Stratford Festival this
summer in a production directed by
John Hirsch for the Avon Theatre.
His writing seems wry, but at'the
same time it is exotie, and it can be
dazzlingly humorous while it is be-
ing subtly profound.

Naimn Kattan is literary editor of
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Add the cream of Canada' s
$ 10,478 and five days of talking.,
hell hope lis there for Canadian
the second century?

see if it happens first)
Le Devoir, and while it may be dif-
ficuit to say of him that he is typi-
cally French Canadian (he was born
in Baghdad), it is easy to say that a
person who knows more about
French-Canadian literature and the

and a writer of strong satiric verse,
Mr. Scott is also noted for his trans-
lations of French-Canadian verse.

Ronald Sutherland will set thie
tone for the week with an address on
"The Body Odor of Race" which wîll

A. W. PURDY AND IRVING LAYTON
... both poets; both sensucl

French-Canadian theatre would be
hard to find.

A. W. Purdy is that rara avis in
Canadian Literature, a poet who has
a reputation and is not in the aca-
demic community. He, Leonard
Cohen, and perhaps Ramond Sou-
ster, are the only ones of any re-
putation at ail who have managed
the trick. Purdy is also with Birney
a writer who has attempted to make
as much of the Canadian landscape
as he can. You recaîl, perhaps, his
poems which appeared in The
Canadian about a year ago and
poems in ParàlIel about the north. He
has a good deal of joy and vitality in
his writing, and a zany sense of
humor that nearly always bubbles
out somewhere or other ini his poems.

Ronald Sutherland is chairman of
the Department of English at the
Unîversite de Sherbrooke; his de-
partment. is the only one in Canada
which offers an M.A. in Canadian
Literature in both languages. He is,
to judge by what I have heard of
him on CBC radio, a flamboyant
academic, and his talk, more about
it later. should be one of the most
inflammatory during the week.

F. R. Scott of the Faculty of Law
at McGill will also participate dur-
ing the week, but he will be on our
campus courtesy of the Political
Science Department. A good poet

be a discussion of racist elements in
both French and English writings of
this country. If we can set everyone
against everyone else early in the
week, and Ronald Sutherland's taik
seems appropriate for just such pro-
vocation, I think the ultimate resuits
of the conference wili be far more
valuable.

Let it be known that no answers
are being sought in this seminar-
what is wanted is a national aware-
ness whether it be through alter-
cation, argument, or peaceful dis-
cussion.

On Tuesday afternoon there is the
matter of Canadian regionalism. Is
Canada to be considered as one
region in the world of nationalities?
Or does Canada have too many
regions-the maritimes, the moun-
tains, the prairies, the Niagara, the
St. Lawrence-for any cohesion of
Canadian literature?

Does language really present the
barrier it seems to? Are Quebec
and Ontario really involved in an
economic battie that carnies though
into their literatures?

Wednesday morning is devoted to
poetry. "Would you write poetry
on a desert isle?" is the question
which is being put to ail of the visit-
ing poets. A. J. M. Smith suggests
that the isolation of the Canadian

poet allows him to snaffle what he
wants from anywhere and that
isolation gives an air of "eclectic de-
tacliment". Defect or strength?
Under Ehi Mandel's chairmanship,
there should be some interesting
answers.

Wednesday afternoon the literary
and academic seminars combine for
a Con Hall teacli-in. The Subject-
"The Private Voice-The Public
Conscience." The political implica-
tions of the writer's job will be dis-
cussed at length.

Does he have a public position?
Or is his concern more directly re-
lated to the personal job of describ-
ing his own intimation of the in-
ferno?

Neville Linton of the Political
Science Department will chair the
teach-in. It will, of course, be open
to the public as wiil ail other
sessions.

Note that the other sessions are in
St. Stephen's College auditorium.
Just in through the front doors oppo-
site Tuck Shop and you're there. Ail
of them, except a smaller poetry
workship will be open to all interest-
ed students, staff, and people from
across town. Skip classes if you
wish, or drag along your parents if
they're tuned in. You are allowed
to speak just as surely as are the
officiai délegates, and open con-
versation is encouraged.

Thursday morning we have plan-
ned a discussion on the novel, the
Canadian novel, and its relationship
to Canadian mythology. 'Uneasy
lies the land that wants a hero" is the
general title-suggested by John
Thompson. If you wish to attack the
coyness of alI this, I'm responsible
for most of the others.

Jack Ludwig, Naim Katten will
join with Henry Kreisel for this dis-
cussion. Since Morley Callaghan,
there has been a general ascendency
of the Jewish and French-Canadian
novel in this country.

It might be asked if the Wasps
have sold out completely. "We've
got the government and the eco-
nomic structure sewed up; let the
rest of the people write novels and
waste their tirne."

Thursday afternoon. A discussion
of Canadian draina. The title of the
panel, "Two bare boards and a trans-
lation", was provided by Wilfred
Watson. Again, it seems the French-
Canadian theatre is more interest-
ing than the English Canadian.

Why does English draina have
such a dîffîcult time? And why is
our drama so, frequently what Bud
D'Amur calis second hand theatre?
The situation in Edmonton is dif-
ferent since we get to see locally
written draina quite frequently, but
why?

Friday morning the question of
the writer vs. an academic environ-
ment is entertained. Academy or
Cabin? Can the university provide
more diversity than any other part
of our civilization? If you really
want to "live" as the underground
writers want you to, can you manage
it on the campus; and if you don't
want that, can you thrive in the out-
side world?

Saturday morning the literary
seminar concludes with a poem-
enanny where any of the student
delegates and any local poets who

.- LyoII photo

JON WHYTE
..let us compare nosologies

are interested can get together and
have a rather informal exchange of
their poemns, standing up and reading
themn to each other, somnewhat on the
model of the hootenanny and about
as free. Such affairs have been ex-
citing in the past, and depending on
the quality and thrust of the works
that our delegates have, tlus one
could be equally exciting.
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SIX 0F ONE, A HALF-DOZEN 0F THE OTHER-Chorocters in Seorch of on Author,
that is. Just ot ihe moment the Director (Joy Smith) is telling them that Luigi Pirandello
doesn't seem to be in right now. Looking distressed is Ken AgrelI-Smith os The Fother

(second f rom the right).

Six characters in search
of an outdated concept

Studio Theatre continues to be
amazingly without presence in the
city this season. Having presented
first an interesting play, followed
by a mis-timed presentation of an
important play, Studio bas reverted
to type with another of its ugly
winners, Six Characters In Search
Of An Aut ber by Mr. L. Pirandello.

The production is past, but its
words and sights remain in the
minds of those wbo saw it. Indeed
memeries fade, but it is net
memory that is important here.
What must bc considered are the
effects on people's thinking, the
unconscious alientation of mental
habits.

If Studio Theatre had any sense
of social responsibility, it would
carefully avoid such plays. The
Pirandello play in question is
merely the conformation, the rein-
forcement of the rut of dead think-
ing which artists, writers and
dramnatists bave spent most of this
century trying te, shatter.

If we are stili te be caugbt up in
the vagaries of that stupid question
"To what degree and in wbat way
dees the illusion of reality bave its
own reality", if we are te continue
te count the nurnber of Limes two
min-ors can reflect each other, then
1984 will penetrate as a painfully
present reality into the few re-
maining places like the theatre.
which as yet remain original.

What is werse is that the Studio
production was a good production.
IL was solidly capable prosceniumn
theatre from the directing down.
It was the kind of production
which bas net yet failed te, con-
vince me that the Citadel should
have closed down after its second
production ef the preceding season.

There was an arnazing continuity,
even within the acting. Only one
name deserves te be singled eut,
Mr. Ken Agreli-Smith, on whose
ample shoulders the burden ef

controlling tbe levels of intensity
fell for the f irst two acts. On the
wbole the actors worked as a team
-c* at least seemed to-which,
considering tbe Broadway tradition
eut of whicb Studio comes, and
inte wbich its students would like
te bc ted, is in itselt a miracle.

What seems at first te be a dif-
ficult play, and which becomes for
a short wbile a complex play, winds
up as a piece of confusion-mostly
te its author, partly te its per-
formers. It is a script about
scripts-net a play about plays, or
acters. Six Characters is a piece of
self-indulgent masturbation by a
sick writer.

The play dees net reveal the
tensions of the theatre or lite, it
merely feeds parasitically on those
tensions. Six Characters merely
takes a short ene-act play of
cliché emotions, and by means of a
cliché devîce spreads that one
act inte tbree. There is ne beauty
in its superficial ugliness. there is
only a certain awetulness about
its sickly ingenuity.

Studio Theatre is te be con-
gratulated, perbaps, for presenting
us with a nearly transparent pro-
duction for a controversial play
that bas allowed us te deal mainly
with the play and the questions it
raises. Unfortunately the centre-
versy, the questions et the play are
net worth considering. It should
be knewn that this reviewer would
bave preterred, and indeed, asked
bis editors if these columns could
have been left blank with a head-
ing as Critic draws blank Jrom
Pirandello play.

The presentation of a good pro-
duction, bowever, enly serves te
emphasize Studie's continued lack
ef perception of wbat is geing on
in the theatre world. In artistic
terins this means Studio is spong-
ing, it is net contributing its ewn
share te the world of theatre. It

bas given us no new insights, no
new breakthroughs.

What could have bappened with
this production? Wby could one
flot re-write the play? Why leave
it te consider the reality of a char-
acter considered as quite separate
from the actor who has te play
that character? Why talk about an
eternal momfent shared s0 un-
obviously by six nothings and se
much better taken care hy Albe
in bis littie hastard" in Who's
Afraid of Virqinia Woolf, or bv
Wilfred Watson in bis handling of
the crocodile theme in bis ncw
play, Thing llt Black, wbicb will be
performed in the complete round
at the Yardbird Suite, starting
Wednesday, Marcb 8.

-Peter Montgomery
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Books, etc.
If you have been following this column over the last few

months, you will know that 1 have an avowed weakness for
liglit literature: fairy-tales, children's books, and so on. May-
be this is just the echo of my own simplicity, but I would rather
think that there is some menit in fantasy.

This view is to a large measure borne out by the king of
fantasy-writers himself, J. R. R. Tolkien, in a littie volume
entitled Tree and Leaf (Unwin, $1.10; aiso available, I believe,
in the Ballantine Tolkien Reader). 1 almost hesitate to men-
tion Tolkien again, because I run the risk of being accused of
jumping on a bandwagon; but since the Tolkien craze is more
or less over now, and the man stands a chance of becoming
a respected writer instead of a teen-age hero, I will venture to
discuss him here.

Tree and Leaf is a reprint of two pieces which were written
some thirty years ago. The first, "On Fairy-Stories", is an
essay which attempts to defmne and justify the fairy-tale as
literature. Tolkien both expands and limits the definition: a
fairy-story need have nothing to do with the littie creatures,
as many have supposed; but on the other hand not every story
which depends on fantasy is a fairy-story. Beast-fables (like
The Three Little Pigs) and dream-visions (like Alice in
Wonderland) do not qualify, because they do not accept Magic
as their frame of reference.

This idea, of course, gets Tolkien entangled in the problem
of Truth in Literature. Fairy-tales are often criticized because
they have nothing to do with reality; Tolkien wilI have noth-
ing to do with this, and gets around the problem by creating
a Secondary World which is consistent within itself. Hence
Coleridge's "willing suspension of disbelief" becomes instead a
"Secondary Belief" which has nothing to do with the Primary
World.

Tolkien also discusses the origiris of fairy-tales (with ne-
ference to the difficuit question of myth) and the elements of
"escape" which are so obviously contained in fantasy. By
"&escape" is usually meant "escape from neality"-nonsense,
says Tolkien: "For my part, I cannot convince myseif that the
roof of Bletchey station is more 'real' than the clouds." The
escape pnovided by fairy-stonies is an escape into a different
and more pleasant part of reality, and not to be condemned.

The second part of the book, "Leaf by Niggle", is a very
short fairy-story. Niggle is a littie man who lives in a peculiar
world where ail activities are contnoiled by the State. He is a
painter when he has tîme (which is not very often, because the
State forces him to work), and deariy loves to paint leaves.
His great wonk began with a leaf, and grew to a tree, and
finaliy to a wbole country; but Niggle neyer finishes it.

Niggle is constantly plagued by the thought of a journey he
mnust make-it is neyer explained why he must make it-but
refuses to prepare for it. At last he is forced to go; he is put
on a train, arrives at a sort of work camp, and stays there for
a while. From thene he is moved to a country which is the
exact duplicate of bis old painting. He spends the rest of bis
day hene, finishing the landscape and preparing it for the
arrivai of others.

This is a very odd little story. Tolkien bas explicitly stated
that he despises allegoy-and yet in "Leaf by Niggle" we
have the compiete life-death-resurrection cycle mrapped out.
It is almost too trite to say that Niggle is Everyman, that the
painting is the heaven which we create for ourselves, and s0
on. How very peculiar that a man who despises allegory, and
who bas witten volumes with scancely a trace of it, sbould
have made such an obvious excursion into it bene!

All in ail, "Leaf by Niggie" is not a really terrific story.
It is wonth looking at as a curious remnant of Tolkien's eariien
work, but it is not the best example of the principles set forth

in "On Fairy-Stories". The essay itself, bowever, is an ex-

tremely interesting and often radical tneatment of a subject
wbich is too often ignoned. Tolkien is one of the great masters
of the fairy-tale, and bis aesthetic tbeory gives us some good
insights into bis art. TryDnel
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Good (no grief)!
The E d m o n t o n Symphony Orchestra

elevated its performing standard to a new
plateau at this Sunday's concert. Throughout
the length of a programme which made ex-
ceptional demands on the players both in
technical requirements and endurance, the
orchestra performed with accuracy and con-
fidence.

From literally the opening seconds of the
concert, it was clear that the music would be
memorable. The opening numbers of many
concerts in the past have sounded like con-
tinuations of tuning-up.

The Overture to the Bartered Bride by
Smetana could easily be treated this way, with
the orchestra making a lot of noise while late-
comers take their seats. However, instead of
a contrapuntal blur, the strings treated the
audience to an exciting fugue in sharp focus.
Each voice entry was a new delight, from the
well-controlled pianissimo opening to the sec-
ond violins to full chorus of strings and wood-
winds; the articulation stayed clear, the
tempo, steady.

A happy combination of a fine spring-like
afternoon and an exuberant opening locked
the audience into a state of unexpected re-
ceptivity for what followed. While the Oscar
Morawetz Piano Concerto is in a mild idiom
for a mid-twentieth-century composition, it
is a giant's stride from Smetana. The piano
part is well-integrated with the orchestral
writing. It seems a strange choice for a guest
pianist to perform such a work, since there is
so little differentiation of the piano's role
from the orchestra's.

One might wish that a contemporary piano
concerto would show a greater exploration of
the piano's potential for unusual sonorities,
but the solo part is nonetheless well-handled
pianistic writing. Indeed, it makes virtuosic
demands, which guest pianist Anton Kuerti
executed with astonishing precision, ably
supported by the orchestra.

Mendelssohn's Piano Concerto No. 1 (Op.
25) offers the pianist much more scope as a
soloist. This work continued the sunny mood

of the afternoon; twenty-one-year-old Men-
delssohn must not have felt the need to make
every statement sound profound, which seems
to be the life-purpose of most persons that age
on this campus.

Even the second movement had none of
the troubled mood of so many Romantic quiet
movements. After a beautifully-handled
lyrical piano cadenza, the violas and cellos
responded in the most full-bodied soft passage
this orchestra has ever produced. It is re-
assuring that the viola section, which has had
difficulties in the past, could produce such a
fine sound. Unfortunately, the result was so
rich that the lyrical mood was almost vaporiz-
ed momentarily.

I mention the moment not to quibble, but
to show its irony-a fine sound, but an in-
appropriate one. At certain past concerts such
a resonant moment would have been a high-
light.

Mr. Kuerti continued his fine performance
during the whole of this particularly access-
ible concerto. I hope that he comes to Ed-
monton again, and next time plays a work
with guts as well as technical display.

The Shostakovich Symphony No. 10 is 52
minutes long. To play it at all is a tour de
force. To play it well-well. . . . Perhaps
there was a hint of fatigue in the third move-
ment, but the music must generate its own
adrenalin, for the orchestra surely surprised
even its most ardent supporters. You can
fill in your own superlatives.

One does not know how to share the con-
gratulations for this superb afternoon of
music. Pour it out generously to guest con-
ductor Lawrence Leonard, whose obvious
passion for the Shostakovich was transmitted
to the orchestra, to Brian Priestman for his
magnificent influence on the orchestra's
maturing process, and to the players, who
have come of age as a group.

We can no longer boast of good sections in
the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra, but only
of a good orchestra, period.

-John Lewis

You can't
beat

the taste
of Player's

filters.
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THEY CALL ME MELLOW CELLO-and lm being accomponied by the Greystone
Singers, who herald f rom the University of Saskatchewan. Rumour has it that we gave a
stunning performance at Convocation Hall last Saturday night for ail you cultural ly-deprived

Edmonton ians.

A4venue gives us More
A Man for Ail Seasons tarta
playing at Edmonton's newly
redecorated Avenue theatre to-
day. The Arts Page, in its
tradition of providing you tith
up-to-the-minute c 0 v e r a g e,
herewith presents a sneak pre-
view review of this film, re-
printed from the McMaster
Silhouette.

By Rene de Vos
It is a pleasure to see a hero in-

stead of an anti-hero, a hero who
is neither giorified by epic exag-
geration nor debased by cinematic
extravagance. Thomas More is
such a hero i Fred Zinneman's
film A Man for ail Seasons.

Playwright Robert Boit bas weli
adapted his award winriing play ta

the screen. Most of the script re-
mains, in fact, unchanged; for the
script is the main giory of the filin,
and rigbtiy so, as the words are in
many cases More's own.

In transferring tbe story of his
"hero of selfhood" to the screen,
Boit bas eliminated tbe famous
Common Man, wbom he considered
unsuccessfui. He bas adapted other
scenes of action very weil to the
more f luid form of the cinema.
The foundation of tbe play, how-
ever, "the bold and beautiful ver-
bal architecture", is inciuded in the
film with stunning force.

The film deais with the last nine
years of Thomas More's life, and is
specificaiiy about bis conflict with
Henry VIII over tbe question of
supremacy of the Cburcb of Eng-
land. "The King's good servant
but God's first" was doomed to die
because he wouid not submit to,
Henry. More's if e as chronicled
in the f iim sbows that as a well-
ioved fatber, as the bigbest politicai
figure in the land, he bad more ta,
give up when he died tban any
other man.

More was a man with "an ada-
mantine quality of his own self",
a person wbo could not be accused
of any incapacity for life. He was
also "the universal man". This is
the character that Boit in bis
screenpiay and Scofield in his per-
formnance try to re-create: More
as a hero of seifhood witbout the
iimitless introspection of the
modern bero, a confident man of
action.

The director must bc given credit
for casting in bis film. Paul Sco-
field as More is superb, combining
bis renowned dramnatic voice with
expert expression. Leo McKern
piays the scbeming, utterly repug-
nant Cromwell to tbe hbut.

This filmn, bowever, is not extra-
ordinary. Scofield and the dia-
logue have a special quality, but
the acting, direction, and photo-
graphy are only good or competent.
The film bas its speciai force in its
portrayal of a courage which is un-
common enough ta engage aur
interest.

filmS
I'm as brave as the next man, or at least the next

97-lb. weakling, but I chickened out of going ta see
Monkeys Go Home at the Capital because, after seeing
the preview, I decided I wasn't strong enough and
didn't want ta die that way.

The plot seemed ta involve an American idiot with
same repulsive monkeys who shatters the economy of a
little Disney-French village by having the monkeys
take over the village's local industry (I forget what-
basket-weaving or wine-stomping or something).

The idiot gaes around kissing sweet Disney-French
girls, and poar aId Maurice Chevalier plays a sweet
Disney-Catholic village priest, forgiving and forgetting
everything, lifting his voice occasionally in cracked
sang.

The suspicion one is bound ta entertain that
Chevalier must need the money or hie wouldn't
prostitute bimself this way is pretty depressing.
Chevalier deserves well of the world, and one would
have thought that someone would at least go to the
trouble of getting the aId man a bearable script.

But even the indignity to a man of Chevalier's
stature paled, as one watched the preview, before the
total and borrifying bad taste of it ail. And so I decided
ta ignore the wbole sorry mess.

Alas, the complete absence of any new mavies in
Edmonton has reduced me ta speculating a bit more
precisely about the sort of bad taste which Monkeys
Go Home would seem ta enshrine, which is s0 firmly
associated with the later stages of tbe Disney Enter-
prises sweatshop.

Disney was a great and incredibly influential artist
wha happened to set up a factory ta exhaust ail the
possibilities hie had opened up.

Until the unofficial biographies came out-and
probably even after-Disney will remain an enigma
as a man And the influence of the animated cartoon
upon oui consciousnesses bas been so deep and re-
volutionary that it's bard ta perceive: we're toa much
its products.

Hence it will be a long time before Disney will be
easy ta discuss as an artist.

But one of tbe main topics of that discussion will
have ta be the strange relatianship between the con-
ventional upper-middle-class leftist canons of good
taste wbich we tend ta take for granted and Disney's
methods of vialating these canons witb such consistency
and sucb financial success.

Once Disney's peculair hand was not visible at al
in the products that poured forth from bis studios, once
bis genius failed ta informn the sort of prudish sentimen-
tality hie sa brillîantly bad explored, a sort of decay set
in wbicb I don't know how ta come ta ternis with.

"The artists", said Ezra Pound (an admirer of
Disney, by the way-see bis curious remarks about
Perri in the Paris Review interview with him) "are
tbe antennae of tbe race"

Splendid. But what sort of antenna was Disney?
Wbat was this wavelengtb none of us intellectuals bave
picked up that Disney sa effartlessly tuned in on? And
ta wbat extent was the message lie picked up garbled
by the "corruption of Consciousness" one is almast
compelled to posit in Disney's case?

I'm thrasbing around in muddy waters, I realize.
I just want ta empbasize wbat a formidable challenge
Disney presents to us ail a movie-lavers and zeitgeist-
watchers.

And I'd seriously suggest to those more courageaus
than myself that they go see Monkeys Go Home, pre-
f erably when the theatre is fiîled with the little kiddies
wbo are being brought up on Disney.

And ta maintain their sanity, these brave men
should murrxiur over and over ta themselves a few
basic questions:

Why does this movie s0 offend me?
Wby doesn't this mavie offend the Common Mari?
What sort of sensibility does this Common Man

possess? Can it be shown that this sensibility is
'inferior" to mine?

(And finally the general question, the one tbat's
aîways appropriate no matter how goad or bad tbe
movie: ) What exactly is going on bere?

--John Thompson

THINKINGO0F MOVINO
TO THE U.S.A.?

SAVE WITH OUR EXPORT PLAN

Now Healy Ford Center is able to seli you
a brand new '67 Mustang, Thunderbird, Fair-
laine, Falcon or Galaxie WITHOUT Canadian
or U.S. Taxes. Choose your '67 Ford model
from Healy's top selection and at a low tax-free
price. Trade in your present car and get the
high Canadian trade allowance.

The only regulations are:

(1) You must leave within 30 days of the
New Car delivery date.

(2) You must remain one year i the
U.S.A.

It's that simple. For more information an
Healy's amazing money-saving Export Plan
contact:

MB. GERRY LEVASSIEUR

HEALY IFORD ICENTER
106 Street & Jasper Phone 424-7331
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roundup

By Canadian University Prees

In weekend basketball action,
favourites had littie trouble quali-
fying for the national champion-
ships.

Top-rated Windsor Lancers used
the Ontario-Quebec league playoff
as a preparation for defense of
their national crown at Olympiad
'67.

The powerful Lancers roled
Toronto 108-80 in the qualifying
round and then stopped third-rank-
ed Western Ontario 92-80. Western
reached the final by defeatmng
Queen's 75-65.

Second-ranked Calgary Dino-
saurs gave up their Western
championship to British Colunmbia
Friday i Vancouver by bowmng
90-73 before the fifth-ranked
Thunderbirds. British Columbia
stretcbed their league lead i the
final standing to six points Satur-
day with a 69-67 defeat of Calgary,

who lost four of their last six
games.

In other weekend basketball
games Alberta took two victories
at the expense of Saskatchewan,
78-70 and 74-70, while Acadia
trounced St. Dunstan's 111-72.

The top-rated team in hockey,
Toronto Varsity Blues. were forced
to close their regular season in
Toronto Friday with a 4-4 tie
against Montreal. Toronto won 14
and Iost one of their other league
games.

The Blues, who seek a second
straîght na t ion al championship,
will join Waterloo, Western Ontario
and Queen's next weekend in Tor-
onto to decide the OQAA's repre-
sentative to Olynipiad '67.

Representatives to the national
chaxnpionships from the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence and Maritime leagues
are to be determmned next weekend
for both hockey and basketball.

--AI Yockulic photo
THOSE PESKY HUSKIES ARE BACK AGAIN!

... Wednesdoy final will settle it agil

Bears, Huskies to clash
in sudden-death playoff

By DON MOREN
Corne bell or soft ice a western

college hockey champion will be
decided titis Wednesday at Varsity

Mallett wins weekend slalom ski meet;
intramural event termed 'great success'

The Intramural Slalom Ski Meet
was termed "a great success" by
coordinator Bob Mallett.

Twenty-five competitors took
part in the slalom and giant slalom
event which took place at the Uni-

versîty Ski Hill last Saturday.
Mr. Mallett outlined three under-

lying objectives of the meet.
1. To promote skiîng as a sport on

campus.
2. To provide competition ini alpine

mi:.Ou
-Mim Griffin photo

LOOK OUT BELOW
... Fronk Norwood ottacks slope

ski racing on the intramural
level.

3. To provide a firmn base for the
establishmnent of an itercol-
legiate ski teaxn.

The final winner was Mallett
(Dutch Club) who negotiated the
course in a good tixne of 22.4
seconds.

Harry Irving (DKE) was secand,
f o11o we d by Eric Gunderson
(DKE), AI Winter, and Doug
Taylor (DKE).

Delta Kappa Epsilon placed first
in overaîl standings, ahead of
Dutch Club and St. Joes who were
second and third.

Lynda Mannig (Delta Gamma)
led the girls' fraternity competitors
followed by Karen Anderson from
Phi Beta Pi.

Judging from the enthusiasmn
shown the event will bave a mark-
ed increase in participants next
year.

Thecoordinator was pleased with
the cooperation he received and
would like to thank ail those who
were of assistance.

Four U of A
gymnasts on
Olympiad team

The gymnastics team for the
WCIAA was decided last weekend
in a meet that was won by UBC,
one point ahead of the Edmonton
team.

The first sport on the Olympiad
timetable next week, gymnastics
i the west wil be represented by
a team of five UBC athletes and
four University af Alberta memn-
bers.

Doug Whittle, coach af the win-
nig UBC squad was chosen ta.
coach the WCIA&A team next Mon-
day and Tuesday at SCW in Ed-
monton.

Arena.
Ed Zemnrau, Athletic Director,

said Tuesday a sudden-death final
will be held Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.
i Varsity Arena, pittmng the Uni-
vers ity of Aberta Golden Bears
and the University of Saskatch-
ewan Huskies.

The two teams tied for first place
in the Western Intercollegiate hoc-
key loop. Alberta and Saskatch-
ewan split both of their two-game
series during the schedule.

Mr. Zernrau said the WCA
offîcials decided against choosing
a champion on the basis of goals-
for-and-against over the season
because it encouraged high scoring
in the league. Better teains in the
league are given incentive to clob-
ber the lesser teains.

The Golden Bears are presently
the second-ranked college hockey
team in the nation while Saskatch-
ewan ia seventh.

The final will also decide who
will represent the West in the
national finals, ta, be held here in
Edmonton starting next Thursday.

The green-and-white froin Sas-
katoon feature 26 year-old rookie
coach Ed Lepp, their fast-skating
offensive defenceman Wayne Stat-
hani, Waily Kazak, considered a
top professional prospect, and high-
scoring bad-bay Bill Sveinson.

Saskatchewan bas proven ta, be
just as inconsistent as the Beara.
They were upset by lowly St.
Thomas University in the First
Canadian Winter Gaines at Quebec
City in February.

U of A wrestlers
beaten by Huskies

By GRANT SHARP
The U of A Golden Bears wrestling team finished a strong

second behind Saskatchewan at the WCIAA wrestling finals.
Teams from British Columbia, Calgary, Edmonton, and

Saskatchewan took part in the competition held last Friday
and Saturday at the physical education complex on campus.

Bears' coach, Bruce Switzer, was pleased with his team's
performance and feels that the winners should do well i the
CIAU finals to be held here on March 8 and 9 during Second
Century Week.

Saskatchewan captured first place with 117.5 points followed
by the Bears with 70, B.C. with 45 and Calgary with 22 points.

Winning for the Golden Bears were Bill Smith, Bill Jensen,
Russ Rozylo, and John Marchand.

These men, along with other WCIAA winners, will now
advance to the CIAU finals.

Saskatchewan will be represented by Bullock, Garvey,
Stuart and Clark who were ail winners at the weekend meet.

British Columbia winners included Kereliuk and Nemeth,
while Calgary did not manage to capture any tities.

The Bears as a team fought very gailantly as theur won-tied-
lost record shows.

Bob Smith.................................................
Bill Smith.................................................
B ill Jen sen .......................... .........
R uss R ozylo ...................................
T om T aylor ....................................
Henry Rosichuk .....................................
Bob Raxasun ...........................................
John Marchand ....................................

Won Ied
0 1
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 0
2 0
0 O
1 0

Làoot
2

2-

sports
Sports

Lancers qualify easily
for national tourney
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Intramural scoreboard

Lower residence wrestlers
grapple way to first place

By GRANT SHARP

Wrestling once again proved to
be a great success, judging from
the nuniber of participants.

Lower Res floored ail competi-
tion in winning first place.

Phys Ed and Engineers tied for
second place with Lamnbda Chi Al-
pha and St. Joe's also tying for
fourth spot.

Other units in the top ten in-
cluded Education, Zeta Psi, Latter
Day Saints, Law, and Upper Res.

Individual winners are listed be-
low in their respective weight
classes:-
Weight Winner

123 Lorne Wilrnet (Eng)
130 Doug James (Eng)
137 Ron Lukasiewich (Ed)

Campus co-eds hold
big weekend in sports

The University of Aberta fe-
maies held another big weekend
for sports.

U of A women kept the women's
O'Grady trophy in badminton.

In WCIAA basketball, the Sas-.
katoon Huskiettes trounced the
University of Alberta Pandas 53-
35 Friday. The Saskatchewan
teain fired in fifteen quick points
in the last quarter.

Saturday night the Pandas feUl
behind again; this time the final
score was 49-13.

The Pandas are in action here
this weekend ln the Canadian Jun)-
ior Basketball Championships.

Feb. 18 the Panda Speed Swim-
ming teamn ended a seven-year
reign by the University of British
Columbia.

Aberta scored 110 points, fol-
lowed by UBC with 78, Uof S with
62 and U of M with 47.
EDGAR GETS TROPHY

Rae Edgar was awarded the
trophy for the swimmer contribut-
ing the greatest nuniber of points
to her team's total.

She won ail four of her events,
setting records in two of them, for a
total of 28 points. Her records were
set in the 200 yard freestyle, with a
turne of 2 min. 14.2 seconds and the
100 yard freestyle with a turne of
58.7 seconds. She now holds a
total of five WCIAA records.

Gailene Robertson contributed 15
points with seconds in the 1 metre
and 3 metre <iving events, a sixth

in the 200 yard freestyle and a
third in the 100 yard freestyle.

Colleen Kasting, another tearn
rookie, contributed 13 points on her
own, besides contributing to a
winning medley relay teain. She
got a second in the 50 yard free-
style and thirds ln the 200 yard
individual medley and the 100 yard
butterfly.
TAKE TITLE

In other womnen's sports the Uni-
versity of Alberta Nurses won the
Edmonton senior women's "B" city
basketball title by defeating the
Crusaders 31-27 in overtirne. The
score was deadlocked 27-27 after
full time. The nurses went through
the ten gaine season winning 9 and
tying 1.

The University of Aberta syn-
chronized swimmers won the WCI
AA teani trophy for the second
consecutive year.

In a meet held February 17 at
Vancouver, Donna Dickson placed
second in the strokes competition.

Laura Reynolds placed third in
the figures event. Alberta domin-
ated the solo event with Penny
Winter winning first place and Miss
Reynolds finishing second.

Donna Dickson and Marmie Par-
dee with "Aqua-A-Go-Go" won
the duet routines.

The teain nuinber "Dancing
Through the Years" won first
place.

These girls will now compete in
the Olympiad for the national
championships.

147
157
167
177
191

Hvy Wt

Noail Wolff (LDS)
Wayne Glover (PE)
Harry Irving (Low Res)
Dale O'Brian <Low Res)
Ed Zuk (LCA)
Larry Bird (PE)

Final results are now in for bas-
kethall, golf and free throw con-
petitions.

Phys Ed won the golf competi-
tion led by Lorne Sawula who tied
for first place and Tracy Layton in
f ifth spot.

McIntosh (DKE) tied for first
place, Bailey <Eng) placed third
and Johnson (Med) finished fourth
in the popular event.

Lower Res finished ini second
spot followed respectively by St.
Joe's, Engineers, DK.E, Medicine,
Kappa Sigma, VCF, Dutch Club,
and Education.
FINISH ONE-TWO

Ian Lamoureux and H. Monte-
murro of St. Joe's finished 1-2 in
the free throw competition.

They were followed by Mclntosh
(DKE), Laing (VCF), and Sawula
(PE) who tied for third spot.

Unit standings for free throw saw
Phys Md win again, followed by St.
Joe's, Engineers, Lower Res, and
DKE.

VCF, Kappa Sigma, SAM, Medi-
cine, and Dutch Club rounded out
the top ten placings.

The hockey season is rapidly
drawing to a close much to t.he
chagrin of enthusiastic particip-
ants.

Resuits up to and including Feb.
28 show Arts and Science on top
of League "A" with 13 points.

Hot on their heels are DKE, En-
gineers and Agriculture.
LEAD LEAGUE

Phi Deits and St. Joe's are clinch-
ed in a duel for first place in
League "B" as neither teain has
lost in six gaines.

Delta Upsilon and St. Steve's are
still strong contenders.

Phys Md tops League "C" with
12 points, followed by Education
with 10, Upper Res has 8 points
and LDS with 6 points.

Volleyball is now well under-
way and keen interest bas been
shown by the turnout.

League leaders in Division I in-
clude LCA, PE, and St. John's.

PH. 43-818311155-87 AVE,

Nylon U of A Jacket .$16.95

Melton U of A Jacket ý$16.95
Located in Campus Towers

Regulars and TaIls Nex toteRank of Montreal

-Neil Driscoll photo, courtesy Campus Squire

PANDA VOLLEYBALLER LYNNE COOK

... spikes one ot Quebec Winter Gomes

A iberta voile ybail team
earns Quebec bronze

By CHRISTIE MOWAT

Six University of Alberta Pandas
formed the core of the provincial
volleyball teain that represented
Alberta at the First Canadian
Winter Gaines in Quebec City Feb.
17-19.

Coached by the university coach,
Miss Audrey Carson, twelve Al-
berta girls competed in the three
day tournament to capture third

place and a bronze medallion for
Alberta.

The final competition between
Manitoba and Alberta on Sunday
made a big difference in the f inal
standings. Alberta won one gaine,
thus knocking British Columbia
down to fourth place.

Before the finals were held be-
tween the first and second place
teanis, Manitoba and Ontario re-
spectively, the point standings were
as follows: Manitoba 17 points, On-
tario 16 points and Alberta 15 points.

The tourriament was hanipered
by an outbreak of sickness, thought
to be caused by a virus which bit
the top three clubs. The Pandas
had ten out of twelve girls sîck and
several had to be hospitalized.

Swim teaIn
clobbered in
WC IAA finals

The U of A swim teani got
drowned at the WCIAA finals last
weekend in Winnipeg as they failed
to win one single event.

UBC won six events including the
<iving and 400 yard individual
medley relay, while University of
Saskatchewan Huskies dominated
with eight victories including the
400 yard freestyle relay and 400
yard medley relay.

The best that Alberta could do
was corne up with four second
place finishes and eight third place
finishes.

The outcome of the four teani
meet gave Saskatchewan eight
swimmers on the western teain for
Olympiad next week

UBC had four swimnners on the
teain as did Alberta, while Mani-
toba placed one lone swimmner.

The coed will find shirts from
Susan Van Heusen and Lady Man-
hatten in a wide variety of pat-
terns from ......... ..... $5.00

ký



The Bears m mpart II
Ed Blott

Thtis is the second of a
serf es of three articles fin
which ce- s ports editor
Lawrie Hignell taika with
retiring Golden Bear basket-
bail players. This week Ed
Blott and Darwin Semtiuk
have their say. Next weelc
Murray Shapiro and coach
Gerry Glass tord vill be thse
subjects of the final two
interviews.

Ed Blott, a six foot six inch for-
ward for the Bears, and tbe tallest
member of the team, is finishing
his fourth and final season witb
the teain this weekend.

Ed started is basketbail career
in Grade il at Ross Sheppard High
School and bas also played one
year with tbe Bearcats during his
university life.

"I don't know wbat the prohiem
was tbis year," be commented
wben asked about the Bears' in-
consistency. "I don't tbink anyone
bas been able to put their fmnger on
it."1

Ed has no preference to shooting
or driving with the bail and be is
known to stuff the bail wben tbe
opportunity arises during the
gaine.

"You stuff tbe bail more because
it is a crowd pieasing shot tban
because it is a safe sbot," added
Blott.
CROWD PLEASER

Tips-ina are also a favourite of
the fans but Ed cautioned against
the use of this shat. "I tip it in
only wben I ain sure of tbe basket;
it is safer to bring the bail down,
and then the other teaIn won't get
anotber chance at the rebound."

Ed biamed poor publicity tbis

Darwin Semotiuk, the only Al-
berta basketball player te inake the
Canadian National teain in 1965,
ends bis career at university oniy
hecause bis eligibility bas run out.

A post graduate in physicai ed-
ucatien, Darwin is a natural atblete
wbo played end for the football
Bears for four of bis f ive varsity
years but bas a siight preference
for the hoop sport.

Altbougb oniy six feet, Semotiuk
has an excellent jumping abiity
and can dunk the hall, but prefers
ta shoot outside.

"Most guys guard ine really close
50 I drive, but it ail depends on
the situation. It's less work ta
shoot frein the outside," added
Darwin.

He agreed that the refereeing
was "inconsistent, especially frein
the spectatars' point af view, and
that is wbat spoils tbe gaine."

"The oniy way they can iran eut
tbese inconsistencies is ta forni a
body of officiais for the western
conference."

"I picture referees as people who
are there te, make sure the gaine
doesn't get eut af band." He aIse
added, "A perfect gaine sbouid he
called wbere you don't know the
refs are there and yet tbey are
controlling tbe gaine."

RIGHT IDEA
Wben questioned about the new

idea this year, te bave tbe Bearcats
as a feeder teain, Seinotiuk said, "I
think it is deveioping on the rigbt
idea naw. You bave ta bave a
place for guys wbo want te, play but
wbo are just net ready ta inake the
jump te varsity bail.

"I'd like ta, see a junior varsity
WCIAA league for these teains,
playing a prelixinary gaine te the
Bears."

"Films", Darwin agreed, "are de-
finitely wortb tbe expense, al-
tbaugb you bave ta ilook at it frein
a practical point of view. We don't

year on the lack of crowds at the
gaines. "It certainly dampens the
team's enthusiasin, altbough I den't
know whwether it hurts the team's
cbances. A winnmng teain wouldn't
inake that much difference in the
turn eut.

"Look at tbe hockey Bears this
year. Tbey were a first place
team and even they didn't get good
crowds at al."

The Bearcats team bas been
changed tbis year to act as feeder
teain for the Bears and Blatt added,
"I think it bas to be done this way.
We're goîng te bave ta bhave a
fresbinan teain ta develop players
just out of bigh scbaol; tbere are
very few tbat can cape with the
calibre af university bail ixnmedi-
ately after bigh schaal."
SORE POINT

Refereeing bas been a sore
point in the league this year and
Ed cainients, "It is incansistent
frein point ta point. I don't knaw
whether you could caUl it biased;
each town bas its own standard and
it varies frein tawn ta town.

"Before they get good refs they're
gaing ta have te standardize it ahl
thraugh the west-nat just in Cal-
gary and Edmonton."

When asked what the team learns
frein playing against Ainerican
teains, Ed jokingly added, "You
learn ta run!"

"If yeu studied tbe man you were
checking and if you kept up witb
biin, yeu could learn a lot frein
saine of bis moves. You can aise
learn their attitude toward basket-
bail wbicb is a lot different frein
up here."
MORE EVEN

Ed feit that this year's gaines
against the teains frein the sauth
were better because tbey were

Darwin Semotiuk
pack 2,000 in there every nigbt se
tbe money is a preblein."

Wben it was suggested that a full
time public relations inan be hired,

DARWIN SEMOTIUK

moere evenly inatched, but alse
said, "yeu learis more when yeu
play the better teains, as the Bears
did last year."

Ed graduates in Engineering this
year and plans ta take up residence

ED BLOrr

in Calgary wbere he bapes te play
saine Senior Men's bail as long as
be bas time for it.

Ed, with bis height advantage
and gaod inside rebounding and
sbeating, looks like a bot prospect
for the national- teain tryeuts this
suinier. When asked if he wauld
train for the teain if he were in-
vited, he replied, "Ilil be living in
Calgary se I tbink I would go and
try-out."

Darwin added, "I could see tbe ad-
vantage ef a publicity mans of this
type in the atbletic departinent,
but he would have ta go eut on a
selling job. There is net enougb
puhlicity across town ta fil the
stands at every gaine."

Seinotiuk feit that incensistency
was the Bears problein this year.
"You bave ta have a lot of poise in
tbe gaie-if one tbing gees wrong
you have ta expect it and net get
panicky as we did several tiines
this year," be added.
YANKS GOOD TEACHERS

After being asked if the Amnen-
can teains taugbt the Bears any-
tbing in their annual visits, Darwin
said, "Every tinie you go eut on
the court, you learn something.
Tbe Ainerican teains tbey are
bringing up now are good. Last
year it was a littie ridiculous be-
cause they were the best sinail cl-
lege teains in the States and we
were neoinatch for thein."

"There la ne douht that basket-
hall has iinproved since I started,"
said Seinatiuk. "It bas especially
iinproved in tbe coaching appreacb
towards the gaine. It halls down to
the coachbheing really intelligent
now, and the fellow we've bad
coacbing this year did a really
fantastic job."

As a meinher cf tbe first Cana-
dian National hasketball teain that
travelled te South America during
tbe suminer of 1965 for an ex-
hbition series), Darwin was one
of a select few.

Out of 180 naines suhinitted frein
acrass Canada, 40 were chosen te
attend the training camp in Van-
couver for one inontb, and only
twelve were selected for the teain,
seven ai these coining frein Van-
couver.

Altbough this is bis last year at
college hall, Darwin doesn't intend
ta quit . He would like te be in-
volved in it for years te caine in
eitber a playing or coacbing aspect.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOIR

1901 GRADUATES IN MATHEMATICS
with the

Department of Insurance
OTTAWA TORONTO anti MONTREAL

as

ACTUARIAL ASSISTANTS, $6,130-$7,725
- and -

ACTUARIAL SUPERVISORS, $5,850.$7,310

Details and application farmis available at your
University Placement Office

Competition Numbers 67-6400 and 67-6401 refer.

EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
Teaching Positions

SIEPTIEMBER, 1967

Representatives of the Board are continuing the regular
Tuesday and Friday schedule of campus interviews for
interested applicants.

For employment data and interview appointmnent, con-
tact:-

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149 - 91 Avenue. Telephone 433-3737

SECOND CENTURYCOFFEE HOUSE SCHEDULE
MONDAY

9 :3--Kanna' Hirshey. folk ulng-

îa :00-Îro Aurele L~e Compte,
from Hul, Quebec

10 :30-Isabelle Foord. poetry.
draina

il :00-Lunie Trashel, Judi Lees,
folk slnging

TUESDAY
10:3f-Grdon Auck, Barbara

Downs, singing
il :00-John Mabowichuk, poetry
il :30-Brian Mulino, slnglng

TRURSDAY
9:30-Jazz Ballet

10:00-Trio Aurele Le Compte
10 :30-Isabelle Foord
il1:00-Ul of A Dance Band

FRIDAT
9 :30-Kathy Paton. singlng

10:00-Sing up Canada. singlng
10 :30-John Thompson. poetry
Il :00-Inner Circle. folk singing

BIG DANCE ON WED- NIGHT
9 p.in.-la.m.

MUSIC BY THE BANNED

Coffee Hbuse: 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 >.

IN THE ARMED SERVICES BUILDING

f-'THE SLACKS THAT ARE JIST
YOUR SPEED ... LEE LEENSOb
Hip-hugging, topered just right.- the
lean look Lee's master tailor knaows is in
..the look of action ail the way.

iLee-sures hi, meon
Inseama:
28 te 34

$7.95

Welsh's Saddlery
l~ AND WESTERN WEAR I

10315 -101 St., 422-2731

Waist Sizes:
27 te 36
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Students may pay more for less
HAMILTON-About 1,100 residence students at McMaster

University will probably pay $40 more next year for fewer
services.

University financial experts will recommend to president Dr.
H. G. Thode that the $775 fee for 31 weeks room and board be
increased to $815 a campus spokesman said.

In addition to the fee increase, the extras such as 10 free
meals for guests and daily maid service will be eliminated the
spokesman said.

The new rates and cutback in services was decided at a
meeting between student leaders and university officiais.

The decision is a compromise that replaces a suggested $75
increase with the saine services as those provided naw.

The fee increase goes from President Thode ta the board
of governors finance comzittee which will rule on the increase
when it meets in March.

Council shares the wealth
LONDON-The University of Western Ontario's students'

counicil has gained contrai of bookstore profits which go ta
student arganizations.

A resolution sponsored by the new USC president Peter
Larson and passed by the food services and bookstore cammittee
provides for the profits to be distributed ta recipient arganiza-
ations by the USC next year.

Yearly allotments fram bookstore profits for the university's
building fund and graduation regalia wan't pass under USC
contrai.

The move is in line with an over-ail USC plan ta have
student arganizations plan progranis and submit fiscal needs for
the folowing year for tentative approval by the USC i January.

The talce-aver is subject ta review alter one year.

Marijuana probe called
SUDBURY-RCMP officers began an investigation at the

request of Stanley Mullins, president cf Laurentian University
after the campus newspaper reported that at least half of the
1,200 students there smoked marijuana.

Pierre Belanger, editor cf the French section cf The Lambda,
said most cf the marijuana cames from the University of
Tarante or Yorkviile.

He said it is sold in bags sufficient for 10 cigarettes at $5 or
by the cigarette at $1.

President Mullins said that in spite of the investigation he
ordered he is convinced that there is less use of drugs of any
type at Laurentian than "by students an campus at any other
Canadian or American universities."

Parking-a two-bit problem
KINGSTON--Two Queen's University students are bucking

traffic tickets, claiming parking meters employ illegal ian-
guage te describe Canadian coins.

The students, Matthew Hudson and Scott Forster, bath in
their final year cf law, were given tickets for parking meter
offences Dec. 14.

They claim that wording an head plates cf parking meters
describing coins as quarters, dîmes, nickels or pennies is slang
and illegal. The students say coins under the Canadian Cur-
rency Act are described as 25, 10, 5 and 1-cent pieces.

Gordon Allan, chairman of Kingston's parking authority,
said it would cost the city $6,000 te change the wording on the
meters.

"This is pretty sericus and it could upset every city and town
using parking meters across Canada," he said.

Profs have privileges
KINGSTON-Mathemnatics students at Queen's University

have signed a petition protesting a library regulation enabling
staff members to borrow an unlimited number cf bocks for in-
definite periods of time.

The petitian states a certain member cf the math depart-
ment has at least 154 books on boan and has had many cf them
eut for more than a year.

Although the petition did net naine the persan lnvolved, Dr.
John Urseli said he was the professer referred te.

But Dr. Ursell said he deesn't feel he is deprivlng students cf
the use cf the books.

"If they want a bock I have eut, ail they have te do is
phone me and M'Il return it. A large number cf people do this,"
he said.

Althougb Dr. Ursel bas mare hacks on boan tiian anyone
else in the math departmnent, he says he was told by the
library he hs "by no means the person with tbe most bocks out."

Alvin is charming orator,
but seems reluctant to run

By DON SELLAR
O'ITAWA (CtJP>-Smfling George Hees was there, but he had a bad case of laryngitis and

kept croacking into the microphone. Davie Fulton was there too.
But the appearances and speeches cf these two Tory leadership favorites captured f ew

hearts at the national Progressive Conservative Student Federation (PCSF) meeting here
last weekend.

-Perry Afaganis photo
BEFORE-Alberta's Lieu-

tenant Govenor, Hon. J. W.
Grant MacEwan is making
like a boy scout and is ready
ta unfuri one of the eleven
centennial flags on campus.

Teman who stole the show
was none other than Alvin
Hamnilton, former Conserva-
tive agriculture minister - a
man who says he won't con-
sider contesting the leadership
unless Mr. Diefenbaker de-
dlines to run again.

Mr. Hamilton, pinch-hitting at
the last moment for bis absent
chief, drew a standing ovation
Saturday nigbt wben he delivered
a fiery oration against American
influence in Canadian affairs.

He saîd in the past, Americans
bave had as enemies the Japanese,
Germans, Russians, "and now the
Chinese", but they also face a new
fce in the struggle for raw ma-
teniaIs, water and power.
WORST ENEMY

"You (Americans )are going ta
find cut that perbaps your worst
enemy hs nortb cf your border", he
warned. "You'il have ta learn, of
course, ta be humble."

These remarks drew thunderous
applause.

Anether speaker was Dalton K.
Camp, Toronto advertising execu-
tive, who won his fight last faîl for
a review cf Diefenbaker's leader-
sbip at tbe same turne as he won
re-election ta, the Censervative
party presidency.

He admitted there are a lot cf
"bighly-erganized nail-biting ses-
sions" underway now ta determine
wby the party bas slipped te third
in Gallup Poil popularity behind
Liberals and New Democrats.

He urged student Tories to play
a constructive role in redefining
and reorganizing the Censervative
machine, noting universities have
"become a significant poitical con-
stituency" in Canada.

At a youth panel Saturday
morning with student liberal presi-
dent Jim Lightbody, New Demo-
cratic Youth president Terry Mer-
ley and Canadian Union of Stu-
dents' Doug Ward joining PCSF
president Mike Vineherg, Light-
body announced bis association wil
pull eut cf model parliaments
across Canada next year.
WASTE 0F TIME

He suggested ail campus politi-
cal groups "can model parliament
.- it's a waste cf time."t

Morley agreed mcst mock par-
liaments are nothing but a waste cf
tinie, but pointed eut the NDY
hasn't decided ta pull out cf them.

Vineberg saîd the Censervatives
are stiil "very much interested" in
continuing their national model
parliament participation.

The PC leader was later ne-
elected to a second term as Feder-
ation president.

In pienary session, PCSF de-
legates passed only four major re-
solutions. Their new legisiation
calis for:

0 party modernizatian
0 an international contrai com-

mission peace force te act in South
Vietnam during any prolonged
truce there, with Canada cailing
for imonediate negotiatiens among
ail groups involved in the Vietnam
war

0 compensation te pensons suf-
fering damages as the resuit of
their efforts te upbold law, and ta
wrongly-convicted individuals, and

00 Canada as Canada's national
anthem, with new bilingual lyrics.

Mr. Diefenbaker arrived sudden-
iy for a short visit Sunday after-
noon.

-P"rr Afoganis photo
AND APTrER-He pulled

the cord and the flag burst
forth in a blinding flash of
truly Canadion color to help
decorote the top of the ed
bldg, administration bldg and
the front of Lister Hall.


